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Monitoring Physical Activity:
Uses and Measurement Issues
With Automated Counters
Michelle L. Granner and Patricia A. Sharpe
Background: Promotion of physical activity is a public health priority, and
environmental factors influence physical activity behavior. Valid and reliable
automated measurement tools of physical activity for assessment and evalua-
tion within public settings are needed. Methods: Searches of the research lit-
erature and governmental reports from physical activity, transportation, and
recreation fields were conducted to identify methods of automated counting
and validation studies. The article provides a summary of (a) current methods
and uses of automated counters, (b) information about validity and reliability
where available, (c) strengths and limitations of each method, and (d) mea-
surement issues. Results: Existing automated counting technology has strengths
and limitations. Infrared sensors have been the most commonly used type of
monitor and can mark date and time of passage, but are vulnerable to errors
due to environmental conditions; cannot detect more than one person passing
at a time; cannot identify mode of activity or distinguish among individuals;
and lack consistent and adequate reliability for use in open spaces. Seismic
devices and inductive loops may be useful for specific applications. More
information is needed concerning the validity and reliability of infrared sen-
sors, seismic devices, and inductive loops for confined areas. Computer imaging
systems hold potential to address some of the limitations of other automated
counters and for applications in both confined and open areas, but validation
research is in the initial stages. Conclusions: Although automated monitoring
is a promising method for measurement of physical activity, more research is
necessary to determine the acceptable parameters of performance for each
type of automated monitor and for which applications each is best suited.
Key Words: exercise, measurement, environment, infrared sensor, public fa-
cilities
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Introduction
As reflected by a growing literature of the physical environment’s influence on
physical activity,1–13 there is recognition of the need for systematic environment
and policy research, interventions, and advocacy action to promote population-
wide physical activity.10,14 In order to effectively and accurately assess the
importance and use of environmental resources for physical activity, as well as to
evaluate the impact of interventions, rigorous, standardized research methods and
valid and reliable measures are required.10,15
Macro-level approaches to physical activity promotion and surveillance re-
quire automated methods of measuring physical activity in the built and natural
environments, including stairwells, walking trails, parks and recreation areas, side-
walks, and cycling lanes. Automated counting or monitoring refers to an objective
measurement device that can, at minimum, provide automated counts of passages
through a specified area (e.g., number of passages of pedestrians or bicyclists at a
point on a trail). There are several categories of automated monitors, including
seismic and piezoelectric devices, inductive loops, infrared sensors, and computer
imaging systems.
This paper provides an overview of automated monitoring devices and
applications, including strengths and limitations of specific types of monitoring
devices, as reported in the research and practice literature. When available, infor-
mation about validity and reliability is summarized. Finally, the paper provides a
summary of measurement issues in automated monitoring, with recommendations
to advance the field.
Overview of Uses and Methods
of Automated Monitoring
General Applications of Automated Monitoring
Automated monitoring is a potentially valuable source of systematic, objective,
and relatively cost-effective data collection. Much of automated monitoring has
occurred in the transportation and recreation fields. Pedestrian and bicycle counts
have many potential uses for transportation planning, including estimating overall
usage; tracking trends in use; forecasting demand; analyzing safety and crash pre-
vention; improving safety and optimizing efficiency of street crossings; evaluating
level of service; identifying and prioritizing improvements; and tracking effec-
tiveness of policies, programs, and facility improvements.14,16 In addition, counts
may be used as a proxy measure of the attractiveness of the area or facility.17 Data
regarding volume of use and associated information can also be gathered, includ-
ing user characteristics, mode of travel, trip distance, time of day, and day of the
week.14
Automated monitoring also has numerous potential applications related to
recreation and has been reported to be a flexible and inexpensive method of mea-
suring trail use.18–21 Common uses of automated counts in recreation include deter-
mining resource use, determining staff needs, allocating budget, justifying grants
and capital development, assessing the economic impact of resources and policies,
and informing policy and other managerial decisions.18,20–22 Data can also be used
to plan the building and location of new trails, as well as the enhancement of
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existing trails, by predicted level of use.18,21–23 Counts also can be used for the
management, maintenance, and allocation of natural resources and for assessing
potential impacts of human use on wildlife and plants.18,20–23 Further, trail counts
can provide information about frequency and duration of use, trends in use, im-
pacts of improvements and interventions, and community benefits.18,20–23
Applications of Automated Monitoring
for Physical Activity Research
There are many potential uses of automated monitoring for physical activity,
including assessing levels of physical activity (mode, frequency, and duration);
assessing active transportation behaviors; assessing use of facilities and environ-
mental supports; planning and evaluating interventions; assessing the impact of
social, behavioral, environmental, and policy supports; justifying the need for fund-
ing or building facilities; and enhancing the ability to link and supplement objec-
tive data with other database sources (e.g., Geographical Information Systems,
Global Positioning Systems) and self-reports. Currently available monitoring tech-
nology systems, however, may not yet be versatile, comprehensive, and accurate
enough for this range of potential uses. To date, there has been very little use of
automated monitoring for physical activity promotion and surveillance.15,24,25
Categories of Automated Monitoring:
Strengths and Limitations
Table 1 provides a summary of the strengths and limitations of the different types
of automated counters or monitors. Seismic and piezoelectric devices sense vibra-
tions or pressure and can be in the form of plates, mats, tubes, or spikes (geo-
phones with a spike on one end to stick into the ground).19,20 Inductive loop counters
sense impulses or disruptions in an electrical field when an individual or object
passes over the loop.20 There are two types of infrared sensors: passive and active.
Passive counters detect a moving object’s infrared emissions (body heat and mo-
tion). Active infrared counters send a beam across a measurement zone, recording
a count when the beam is interrupted.19,20 Computer imaging uses either cameras
or microprocessors to track individuals passing through a measurement zone.26–28
Any of the counter types can be paired with a video camera or human observers
for validation.
Seismic Devices and Piezoelectric Mats
Little information regarding the use, accuracy, and reliability of seismic devices
and piezoelectric mats has been published. Seismic systems are vulnerable to
changes in soil conditions and differences in body weight, but may be less suscep-
tible to vandalism than other counter types because they are buried underground.19–
21
 Seismic units with a mat or tube sensor are preferred over spike sensors, which
produce less accurate counts.19 Mats can be used to count pedestrians and cyclists,
but may be vulnerable to errors from environmental conditions like snow cover or
vibrations due to wind20 and therefore may be best suited for indoor use.21 The size
of the measurement zone is an important consideration—too small a zone risks
losing valid counts and too large a zone risks double counts. Time-delay activation
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may be used to program the time required for one individual to pass through the
zone before another count can be registered;19 however, this time delay may miss
other individuals who pass through the zone during that period of time, making
these counters unsuitable for high traffic areas. In other words, if the measurement
zone is 6’  6’  6’ and time-delay activation is not used, the same person will be
counted at least twice within this zone (for each footfall). If time delay–activation
is used, and there are two (or more) people passing through this zone at the same
time, only one of these people will be counted.
Inductive or Magnetic Loops
Like seismic devices, inductive loop counters can also be buried, reducing con-
cerns of vandalism, and will work on paved or unpaved roads, but are most easily
triggered by metal objects that cause disruptions in the electrical field and are thus
best suited to counting automobiles or bicycles rather than pedestrians or in-line
skaters.16,21 Detection of bicycles by loops has been shown to be independent of a
bicycle’s speed, position, and movement angle; however, a loop’s winding pattern
(the loop area and number of turns are directly proportional to its sensitivity),
shape, and size are all factors that affect performance.16
Infrared Sensors
The three most commonly used automated counters reported from the recreation
literature were infrared counters, inductive loops, and seismic devices.20,21 Infrared
sensors were the most common automated devices employed, but users perceived
infrared sensors, as well as inductive loops and seismic devices, to be only moder-
ately effective.18 One study conducted a simulated evaluation of three types of trail
counters—active infrared, passive infrared, and seismic monitors. Situations that
often result in inaccurate counts, such as closely spaced groups, people with body
weights either heavier or lighter than average, light and reflective clothing, and
dark and matte clothing were used to test each monitor type. Active infrared counters
demonstrated the best validity of the three types tested.19
Infrared sensors have been the counter of choice for automated monitoring
because of their relative ease of installation and use; however, infrared sensors
have several important limitations. Active infrared counters have some advantages
over passive infrared counters, including a narrower measurement zone and less
susceptibility to errors in counting caused by reflective clothing.19 Active infrared
counters cannot be as easily relocated as passive counters, and the sensor and
reflector of active counters should be located within 100 feet of each other.20,21
Passive infrared counters are not as reliable as active counters due to their larger
detection zones and tendency to produce miscounts due to animals, passage of
groups of people, background fluctuations, shadows, and weather. Passive counters
are not recommended unless used as a trigger for a camera.19,21
Careful site selection and installation are critical to obtaining accurate counts.18
Active infrared beams should be placed at waist level to avoid counting animals,
and areas where people stop and move back and forth should be avoided. Vandal-
ism is another concern.15,19,20 Active infrared counters can be programmed to mini-
mize false counts from certain objects (e.g., falling leaves) so that the beam must
be blocked for a certain amount of time to register a count, and there is a time-
delay before the next count can be detected (eliminating double counting).19 As
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with seismic devices, using a time-delay increases the risk of missing other people
passing through the measurement zone during that time period.
Infrared sensors are less expensive than computer imaging systems, but are
not as flexible and are not reliable for large areas or in high traffic areas, particu-
larly where volume is irregular or people pass close together.26,29 In addition, al-
though infrared sensors can record date and time of events, they cannot identify
mode of travel, distinguish between or track specific individuals, or measure the
direction of motion.23,26,30
Three studies found that active infrared counters were particularly vulner-
able to errors when used in outdoor settings.15,23,30 One 4-month study reported that
the counter “represented a systematic 15% undercount of trail users.”30 Another
study comparing infrared beam counters and direct observation of walking path
and overall park use found the infrared beam over-estimated the number of people
using the walking path by 14–78% and underestimated park use by 0–69%. Fur-
ther, user volume assessed by the infrared beam ranged from 20% under-estima-
tion to 16% over-estimation.15 This wide range of inaccuracy may be attributed to
the inconsistency of the infrared counter in measurement—double counts, false
counts, and an inability to distinguish between individuals can lead to overestima-
tion; while simultaneous passage of two or more people, time-delay activation,
and monitor placement (both height and location, as well as multiple entry points)
can lead to underestimation.15,23,30 Based on these results, infrared beams appear to
be unreliable and inappropriate for measuring physical activity in outdoor, open
areas, and areas with multiple entry points, like parks. Placing counters at each
entry/exit point may partially address this issue. However, the more difficult and
major limitations of the infrared beam are its inability to distinguish between total
user volume and specific individuals, its inability to count more than one passage
at a time, its being vulnerable to making false counts, and its dependence on height
placement.15,23
Video Images With Computer Processing Systems
Systems that use computer processing of video images are currently the most com-
prehensive automated monitoring method for long-term monitoring.29 Systems use
some type of video camera to monitor an area, and the computer, programmed
with specific algorithms to enable recognition of an individual or object, tracks
and counts the images. Algorithms can be developed to account for fluctuations in
light and shadow,31 as well as to track pedestrians and bicyclists. Privacy issues
can be addressed by blurring the images so that individuals cannot be identified;
further, the computer does not need to store the images in order to count individu-
als. As such, computer systems can directly detect and count events or passages
and may improve the reliability and accuracy of observation, as well as improve
the efficiency of data collection and analysis.27 Further, imaging systems hold po-
tential to provide additional information over and above other types of automated
counters, such as tracking individual users and identifying and distinguishing mode
of activity. Imaging systems may be less intrusive and more mobile than other
automated methods.13,21
Primary factors affecting reliability are proper setup and maintenance. Con-
siderations for installation include protecting privacy, location (e.g., with adequate
traffic), unobstructed view, aim and focus, frame exposure rate, and vandalism.20,21
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Continuous monitoring should provide the highest level of validity and reliability
both in terms of detection of all users and variations in use patterns by hour, day,
week, month, or year. If systems will not be monitoring continuously, then detec-
tion of motion and activation of the counter needs to be specially calibrated. There
are some general strategies for calibration if monitoring is not continuous. One is
to run the system for a specified time interval, in which case random sampling of
time intervals should be used. The second method is to use another automated
counter, such as an infrared beam, to activate the system. This method does not
account for error occurring because users were undetected by the other counter.21
A study of bicycle counting using grey scale images produced by a time-
lapse video camera and analyzed in real-time was found to agree 70% with visual
review of the video for a variety of weather conditions. The system was also able
to count vehicles, pedestrians, and skaters. As with pedestrians, one difficulty in
obtaining accurate counts was overlapping bicycles. The average performance of
the system was eight frames per second (tested with two bicycles and four other
objects tracked per image).13 Specific challenges to bicycle monitoring included
the ability to distinguish a bicycle from the environment and from other objects, as
well as speed of detection for real-time processing.13
Characteristics of the space monitored can have a major effect upon the ac-
curacy of the monitoring system. Generally, confined spaces are less problematic
than more open, unconfined areas. A study of bus use employed video image se-
quence analysis by tracking occlusions of the bus’ steps as individuals entered the
bus. Tracking occlusions of a stationary object (bus’ steps) allowed for more accu-
rate counting even when light conditions fluctuated. Automated counting by this
imaging system differed from visual review of the tape by about 2%.26 In compari-
son, Sexton and colleagues investigated if automated bi-directional counting of
pedestrians in unconstrained areas could be reliable and economically feasible.31
Open areas in a passenger train station were monitored for 12–30 min. Two sites
were chosen—one that provided mostly natural light and the other artificial light
(both with variations in light and shadow). Although the artificial light site was
tested only once, there was generally less error for the artificial compared to the
natural light setting (7% vs. 1–21%, respectively). Total volume error rates ranged
from 1.5–14%, and mean total volume error was 9.3%. Average error for inflow
(moving toward the system) was 13.6% and for outflow was 9.3%. This system
was able to provide a bi-directional counting accuracy of better than 85% for 15–
30 min time intervals. High traffic (in terms of high numbers of individuals pass-
ing by at the same time) caused some problems in tracking and counting pedestri-
ans because it slowed the processing rate (down to 5–6 frames/s).30 High traffic of
this kind poses a threat to the validity and reliability of all current automated moni-
tors, although some counter types or configurations, particularly computer imag-
ing, appear to be better able to handle this than other types.
General Concerns Related to Testing and Validation
of Automated Monitoring Systems
Manual or direct human counts of behavior have been a “gold standard” for ob-
serving physical activity behavior. Manual counts can be relatively inexpensive if
required only for short time periods,29 but more systematic and reliable counts
with human observers are time and cost intensive;14,21 and observer error, fatigue,
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and reactivity limit the utility of long-term observation. Once automated monitors
demonstrate validity and reliability, they may provide a relatively time- and cost-
effective alternative, objective method of surveillance. Until then, direct observa-
tion remains the standard against which automated counts are compared.15,20,21,30
Careful planning, training, and supervision of observers minimizes threats to
reliability and validity of human observer counts. A detailed discussion of the meth-
odology and validity of direct human observation is beyond the scope of this paper,
but several sources discuss these issues in detail.20,21,32–34
Study design for validation of automated monitoring systems should con-
sider sampling monitoring time periods; collecting enough samples to account for
daily, weekly, and seasonal variations; and varying data collection schedules to
account for variations in weather, special events, or other causes.14 Methods should
be applied systematically to provide either continuous sampling or careful random
or stratified random sampling.20 Choice of observation sites is an important vari-
able in determining pedestrian volume.29 Rotation of equipment location is also an
important factor to consider, in that the amount of time a location is monitored
should correspond to the expected volume and timing of use.20 Pedestrian volume
varies by regular daily, weekly, monthly, and yearly cycles, as well as by loca-
tion.17 Therefore, when volumes of pedestrians are used to follow trends, it is im-
portant to select matched sampling days (same date, times, etc.).17
Issues to consider when choosing a monitoring site include accessibility (i.e.,
central location), different community populations and community types, geo-
graphic locations, and different types of facilities (i.e., paved or dirt trail, length of
trail).28 Count sites should be in areas where there is relatively consistent activity
to produce more reliable results. In addition, counts should be taken at peak activ-
ity times, which are usually linked to good weather and longer hours of daylight.29
Because walking trips vary more than motor vehicle volume, 1-day counts are
unlikely to provide statistically reliable results. The weather impacts daily pedes-
trian flows more so than for motor vehicles; and cycling trips may be more vari-
able over time compared to walking trips.29
Installation sites should be assessed for objects obstructing view and slope.
Counters should be housed in weather- and wildlife-resistant structures.20 Mainte-
nance should be performed regularly and should consider battery life, data storage
capacity, ease and convenience of downloading data, potential for equipment fail-
ure, vandalism/theft, and counter rotation schedules.20 The system should be stur-
dily mounted and be able to handle vibrations, lighting fluctuations, and variations
in the environment;20,23,26 therefore, systems should be tested under various weather
and other environmental conditions, including wind, vibrations, snow/rain/fog (re-
duced visibility), snow/rain (wet/snow covered pavement), direct sunlight, shad-
ows, temperature extremes, and temperature/humidity, as well as for different
mounting configurations (height and mounting overhead or to the side).16
Further development and evaluation is necessary for all counter types.10,14
General sources of potential error across monitoring systems include not being
able to differentiate wildlife from individuals and sensitivity of detection.20 Pedes-
trian movements are disorganized and complex, presenting several challenges for
accurate automated counting, including bi-directional walkways, bumping or nudg-
ing between pedestrians, wide variations in speed, ability to change speeds quickly,
ability to change and form lanes on the walkway, walking side-by-side, and walk-
ing in clusters.35 Some of these pedestrian configurations (in particular the latter
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two) are not accurately counted by existing automated monitors, and with a large
number of pedestrians, it may be almost impossible to account for or quantify
these configurations (leading to an unknown level of uncertainty).31 In addition,
shadows and global light fluctuations may present an uncontrollable amount of
error.28 With existing technology, systems should not be placed in wide areas, where
people can walk two or three abreast, or in natural resting places, where stopping
and moving back and forth will result in inaccurate counts;20 however, future
development should be able to address these and other weaknesses of these
systems.
Summary and Conclusions
Each type of existing automated monitoring system has strengths and limitations.
Seismic devices and inductive loops may be beneficial for certain measurement
applications, but more research is needed to establish the validity and reliability of
these methods for each potential application. Infrared sensors are not valid mea-
sures in open, unconfined areas. More research is necessary to determine if infra-
red sensors demonstrate adequate validity and reliability for measurement of physi-
cal activity in confined spaces such as stairwells. Computer imaging systems have
potential for wide application for a multitude of needs and have the potential to
address, or at least dramatically improve upon, several of the limitations of other
automated methods, such as counting multiple people passing through the sensing
zone at the same time, distinguishing among individual users, and identifying and
distinguishing mode of activity. Continued attention to and new ways of address-
ing privacy concerns with these systems is necessary. More research is needed to
determine if imaging systems are able to demonstrate adequate validity in both
open and confined areas. Recent technological advances and increasing access
and availability of these technologies will make imaging systems more affordable.
Further development and research of these systems should enhance validity and
reliability, as well as their ability to address methodological or logistic concerns
that cannot be addressed by other types of automated monitors. For instance, im-
aging systems could be developed to track individuals to evaluate frequency and
duration of physical activity and, under certain conditions, could estimate inten-
sity of physical activity (i.e., time to complete a lap around a track/trail). Auto-
mated monitors may provide a relatively cost-effective and objective measure of
physical activity behavior that can be applied to a variety of objectives; however,
further research is required to test the performance of these monitors in a variety of
situations and to guide modification or further development.
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